
 
Virtual collaboration spaces for business 
 
We've been working in SharePoint for over a decade. It remains the best way to share files and collaborate on them with 
teammates, and has only improved with time. SharePoint is used around the world to manage documents in most of the world's 
offices. We can help you set up, organize, or refine how you use SharePoint. 
 
The latest release of SharePoint puts an emphasis on simplicity and user control. It's easier than ever to create a powerful site that 
makes collaborating online as easy as possible for you and your team. 
 
 

 

Our method is to follow Microsoft best practices: minimal customizations, to get the most utility and flexibility on a 

budget. The best SharePoint is one which your company can internally support today and through the future. We can 

help you improve your SharePoint without expensive or time-consuming customizations. As advisors, we advocate for 

making the most out of the templates that Microsoft provides and supports. 

As SharePoint experts, we have learned how to best approach SharePoint with efficiency that stretches years beyond 

when our company and yours work together. At the end of a project with us, our goal is for you to have an excellent 

SharePoint that your team can maintain. 

Your virtual office is where much of today’s work gets done. But most companies approach the Cloud as an after-

thought, or secondary to in-person offices. It’s time for your company to upgrade! 

We also approach SharePoint from a Trainability perspective. It’s no good to create a great intranet, if nobody knows 

how to use SharePoint to its full potential! We provide SharePoint training seminars from Beginner to Admin, and can 

connect you to Microsoft’s official learning resources. Improving “SharePoint literacy” is something even more valuable 

to having a great site. 

Users who know SharePoint well can do amazing things with it! Skilled SharePoint users know how to edit and maintain 

their own sites and can make their own improvements driven by departmental needs. 



We’ve worked with all levels of SharePoint, from those just starting to migrate into the Cloud, to existing SharePoint 

with heavy, static customizations. We can do it all and move your company closer towards the recommended Microsoft-

supported SharePoint that adds so much productivity to offices worldwide. 

We’d be happy to help you with your SharePoint journey! Give us a call or send an email! 

 


